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WASHBURNJAME TODAY

FIRST GAME OF SEASON PROMISES
TO BE A STIFF ONE.

CORNHUSKERS IN GOOD TRIM

Lineup Cannot Be Learned as Wash-

burn is Not in Town Up to Late
Hour Last Night.
(H. V. Harlan.)

After the green colored borealis of

Thursday's scrimmage the practice yes-

terday afternoon looked and was ex-

ceedingly tame. But that was as it
shouH he. A hard scrimmage Thurs- -

day and a light signal practice Friday
puts the Cornhusker team in prime
coiiv'il m lor today's game. Coach
Sti'lrn s- lit. his machine through a
short session-o- f snappy signal practice.
His erdict is that the hoys are in
good snap and he is hopeful of win-

ning the game
Washburn is First.

Washburn is the first game of the
season. It is a game that is being
watched with interest by all the Mis-

souri Valley schools of "higher eddlca-tion.- "

No one i confident of the out-

come. Yet much hinges on it. If
Nebraska receives the small end of
the score, vh,b she would still be in

the running n- - the Valley champion-
ship, the fan1- - would be very much
disappointed Washburn seems to be
confident of Icing able to take home
the bacon. Whether she can or no
remain to be teen.

It must be remembered that last
year Washburn defeated both Kansas
and Denver Universities. The Con-

gregational lads are figuring on put-

ting up a gump fight. Too, they have
had two weeks more practice than the
University. They are said to have a
heavy line and a fast backfield.

Cornhusker Team in Good Shape.
YF1 nevertheless and notwithstand-

ing all this, there is on the campus
and in the heart of every Cornhusker
lad and lassie an undertone of strong,
complete confidence in the Cornhusker
team. They KNOW that Coach Stiehm
and the team ha,ve had many obstacles
to overcome They KNOW that both
have given of their time and of their
energy that they could be moulded in-

to a championship machine. They
KNOW that today the team is. going
to put eveiything they have Into the
game and are j:oing to win of human
brains, brawn and bravery can win.
All this they know and MOKE They
know that .every mother's son of the
student body is going to be among
those present to cheer the boys to vic-

tory. Everyone wil lbe there. It is
going to be a game worth the seeing.
THE TEAM NEEDS YOU.

Probable Lineup.
With four of the best players on the

hospital list it is hard to make up the
team. Hawkins, Cameron, Shields and
Halligan are all out of the game today
with injuries. If Towle goes In at
quarter, Beck will play left end and
Howard full. While if Beck goes to
quarter Howard will play left end with
Coffee at full. Right tackle will be
filled with either Ballis, Griswoid or
Halligan. Left tackle by Heller, Grls- -

Continued on page 2

MANY UNIVERSITY PASTORS

DO MUCH NEEDED WORK

Another New One is Expected to Be
Announced Soon.

An Important recent development in

the religious work among the students
of the great universities of America
lias been the Inauguration of the Uni-

versity Pastorate. Nebraska univer-
sity has shared in this movement. Rev.

Dean R. Leland, of t lie Presbyterian
church, has been here for the last four
vears Rev Lawrence R Howard, of
the Congregational church, was ap- -

pointed about the middle of last year
The Methodist church selected Rev.
Evans A. Worthly as university pastor
at its recent annual conference in this
city. The Baptists are expecting to
have a representative on the grounds
in t lie near future.

The university pastors are men who
are familiar with student life. They
give their entire time to work among
students. They work in
with the local pastors and with the
association escretaries. They devote
much time to pastoral calling. They
visit the students in their homes, talk
over their plans for life work, try to
help them with the problems that are
constantly before the thoughtful stu-

dent They conduct services from
time to time in their respective
churches in the city, but their work
consists mainly in associating with the
students. University men and women
will find It helpful to bee me ac-

quainted with these men, and frankly
discuss with them any questions which
may arise in connection with their
university life.

WORK FOR YOUNG MEN

Help in Boys' Department Needed

Badly by Several Churches.

Several churches are asking urgently
for help in their work with boys. These
positions offer a splendid opportunity
tor service to college men. They do
not require more time than can be ar-

ranged for conveniently by the average
student.

Two men are greatly needed by the
Westminister Presbyterian Sunday
school, two by the Emmanuel Metho-
dist Sunday school and two by the
Boys' Division of the City Y. M. C. A.

Young men who would like to take
up this interesting work will kindly see
personally or telephone the general
secretary of the University Y. M. C. A.,
(B-378- for further details of the
work.

ALPHA THETA CHI PLEDGES.

Alpha Theta Chi announces the
pledging of the following men:

Leonard Hartman, Lincoln.
Paul Griswoid, Fremont.
Melvln Garrett, Madison.
Russell Ammick,( Red Cloud.
Ralph Alden, North Platte.

NOTICE.
Girls' football rally, Tuesday October

7, 11:30. Everybody come out and
boost.

TEAM IS PICKED TO GO TO

ROYAL STOCK CONTEST

Much Competition is Reported Among
the Many Who Desire Positions.

To represent Nebraska at the Royal
Stock Judging contest in Kansas City,
commencing October (, the following
team was selected yesterday from n

large number of contestants with very
stilT competition reported. .Fred
Trumble. C J Schulte, K. C. Fonts.
Sam Chamberlain and J. B Rice, alter-
nate They will leave Sunday and, re-

main till the end of the stock show.
Mime time about the middle of the
week These men fight for Nebraska's
honor at their own expense

Bauman Withdraws

From Junior Race-Ste- wart

Runs Alone
A critical situation in the politics of

the unior class was averted yesterday
by the withdrawal of one candidate, W.
H. Bauman, leaving the field open to
Cloyd Stewart. Although Bauman did
not file his application for a place on

the ballot with the registrar, he was
nevertheless actively working up a fol-

lowing, with every intention of finish-
ing the race.

A short time before the closing of
filing he announced that he had de-

cided to withdraw from the race, giv-

ing it as liis reason that he had found
opposition to his candidacy on the
grounds that he was a member of an
organization which had already held a

number of class honors. Rather than
add fuel to any flames of opposition of
this nature, he withdrew before enter-
ing his name upon the race. Activity
in athletic lines with a heavy engineer-
ing schedule also influenced him. This
leaves the junior question practically
settled with Cloyd Stewart In the chair.

UNITED AGRICULTURE TALKS
OF YEAR'S PLAN LAST NIGHT

Is a New Society With Aim to Make
a Bigger Agricultural College.

The officers of the United Agricul-

tural society held their first business
meeting last evening and discussed
plans for the school year. The society
is a new college club, having been or-

ganized in the spring of last year. It
aims for a larger and broader agricul-
tural college; educationally and social-
ly. All students registered in the col-

lege of agriculture may become mem-
bers of the organization. The first ho-cl-

evening of the society will be held
Friday evening, October 24, at the State
Farm. All members of the Agricultural
College keep this date open.

PERSHING RIFLES ELECT.

At a meeting of the Pershing Rifles
held last Thursday evening the follow-
ing officers were selected:

Civil Officers.
H. F. Kramer, president; H. H. Har-

mon, vice president; W .K. Fowler,
secretary; W. C. Chapln, treasurer.

Military Officers.
H. F. Kramer, captain; A. E. AUyn,

first lieutenant; O. E. Edison, second
lieutenant; Wood, first sergeant.

ELECTION FILINGS CLOSE

ELECTION TO TAKE PLACE NEXT
TUESDAY WILL BE CLOSE AC-

CORDING TO INDICATIONS.

THREE OUT IN SENIOR CLASS

Two Struggle for Supremacy In Sopho-
more Class While Three Fight

Among Freshmen.

With the closing of the time allowed
for filing as candidates for class presi-

dents in the general university elec- -

tions of next Tuesday at 5 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon, the political situation
in the various classes took definite
form. The original lineup In the
senior class as indicated earlier in
the game remains the same. The
three candidates whose names ap-

pear on the senior ballot are V. A.
Rockle, Ham Griffin nnd R. D. Flory.
In the junior clnBS one man has the
field to hlmseir. Cloyd Stewart will
make the race unopposed.

In the sophomore class two men
are to strive against each other for
the honors of a class presidency. They
are R. XV Gentzler of Gothenburg and
A. A. lOniley. Gentzler is a member ot
the law class of I'll (J, and is a mem-
ber or the Acacia fraternity. In the
Gothenburg high school he held a place
in the political, social and athletic
activities of the school. He wuh con-

nected with the Awgwan last year.
Emley, familiarly known as "Jack," is
now registered in the Arts and
Science college, but intends to regis-
ter, for law later. He is a

officer In the band, has
taken part In the class athletic con-
tests as a member of the football and
basketball teams of his class. He is
now a candidate for the 'varsity squad.
He is a member of Sigma Alpha Fpsi-lon- .

Three men have filed In the fresh-
man class. All come with good high
school records back of them, and are
prominent among the 1917 men. All
are fraternity men. Harold Morgan
of Lincoln is a Delta Chi pledge.
Brian O'Brian of Kearney is pledged
to Phi Gamma Delta, and Ray Doyle of
Lincoln is a lpedge of Phi Delta Theta.
These three men are expected to make
the race in the freshman class a lively
affair. The election of next Tuesday
brings to a close a campaign now giv-
ing promise of being a warm one.

DEAN FORDYCE ADDRESSES

MEETING OF Y. M. C. A.

Dean Fordyce addressed the weekly
religious meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association in the Temple
theatre Thursday night at 7 o'clock.
Ho dwelt forcibly upon the elements
which make for manhood in college
and after life. The university pastors,
Rev. D. R. Leland, Rev. L. R. Howard
and Rev. E. A. Worthley were Intro-
duced In turn and spoke for a few
minutes. Prof. Alexander will address
the meeting next week, Thursday even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, upon the subject of
bible study. All men are urged to at-

tend this meeting.


